Background
==========

Treatment with the suicide gene/ prodrug activating system herpes simplex virus type I thymidine kinase/ ganciclovir (HSV-TK/ GCV) is highly efficient in animal models of malignant glioma \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. In contrast, clinical trials employing the HSV-TK/ GCV system and a retroviral vector have demonstrated only a limited effect in glioblastoma patients \[[@B4]-[@B8]\], implying that transfer and distribution of the transgene in human brain tumors were very low *in vivo*and differed obviously from the findings in animal experiments. Presently, the standard method for assessing delivery of therapeutic transgenes to tumors relies on *ex vivo*analysis of explanted tumor tissue \[[@B7],[@B9],[@B10]\]. Time course analysis of transgene expression thus requires a multitude of animals to be sacrificed. In the past few years, noninvasive imaging techniques such as positron emission tomography (PET), magnetic resonance imaging, and optical imaging methods using fluorescence and bioluminescence were introduced and increasingly used for temporal and spatial monitoring of transgene expression \[[@B11]-[@B13]\].

Bioluminescence imaging (BLI) using luciferase (*Luc*) from the North American firefly *Photinus pyralis*as a reporter has several advantages compared to other imaging methods: (1) the technique is very sensitive (possibly 10^-15^-- 10^-17^mole of luciferase/L are detectable *in vivo*, \[[@B13]\]) and detects tumor cells at a stage where radiography and PET cannot \[[@B14],[@B15]\], (2) bioluminescence imaging using a cooled CCD camera does not require great technical expertise and (3) it is faster and less expensive than many other imaging techniques. Furthermore, in contrast to fluorescence imaging, where autofluorescence may interfere with the signal of interest \[[@B13]\], background luminescence is negligible.

This study aimed at generating a sensitive tool for noninvasive *in vivo*monitoring of the activity of a therapeutic transgene by fusing the bioluminescent reporter gene *Luc*to the bioactivating \"suicide\" gene *HSV-TK*. We investigated whether this fusion construct could be used to monitor HSV-TK mediated cytotoxicity in malignant glioma by serial optical imaging *in vivo*. Noninvasive real time evaluation of localization, activity and persistence of a therapeutic gene in living animals may represent an important step towards optimization of gene therapy protocols.

Methods
=======

Vector construction
-------------------

The *HSV-TK*cDNA from the retroviral vector G1Tk1SvNa (\[[@B16]\], kind gift from E. Otto, GTI Inc., Gaithersburg, MD) and the \"humanized\" firefly luciferase (*Luc*) gene from the pGL3 vector (Promega) were ligated into pCDNA 3.1(-) (Invitrogen). For the fusion construct, EGFP in the pEGFPLuc vector (BD Biosciences) was exchanged for *HSV-TK*cDNA, which had been amplified from G1Tk1SvNa by PCR. The resulting *HSV-TK-Luc*fusion gene contained a humanized form of the firefly *Luc*gene to ensure high expression in mammalian cells \[[@B17]\]. The full length *HSV-TK*cDNA was inserted in frame upstream of the *Luc*cDNA, and both genes were separated by a linker sequence of 33 nucleotides. All transgenes were expressed under the control of the CMV promoter. The correct sequence of the fusion construct *HSV-TK-Luc*was confirmed by DNA sequencing.

Cell culture and transfection
-----------------------------

The human glioblastoma cell lines U87MG, T98G, LN18, U343, LN-Z308 and human embryonic kidney 293 cells were cultured under standard conditions. Cells were seeded in 6-well plates at a density of 3 -- 5 × 10^5^cells/ well 16 to 24 h prior to transfection. Cells were transfected under serum-free conditions with the indicated amounts of DNA and Lipofectamine (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. For selection of stable clones transfected cells were replated at low density 48 h after transfection and incubated with 1 mg/ml (final concentration) geneticin (Calbiochem, Bad Soden, Germany) for 4 weeks. Colonies were picked and analyzed for transgene expression.

Cytotoxicity assay
------------------

Transiently or stably transfected U87MG cells were seeded at 4 × 10^3^cells/ well in a 96-well plate. GCV was added at final concentrations of 0 -- 10 μg/ml and cells were incubated at 37°C/ 5% CO~2~for 4 days. MTT (Sigma, Deisenhofen, Germany) was added at a final concentration of 0.5 mg/ml for 2 h. Absorbance was measured in a microplate reader (Victor2, Perkin Elmer Life Sciences, Turku, Finland) at 590 nm (reference 660 nm). Experiments were performed in quadruplicates and repeated at least twice. Results are reported along with the standard deviation (SD).

Cell culture assays for luciferase activity
-------------------------------------------

Transiently transfected U87MG cells were lysed in CCLR lysis buffer (Promega) 2 days after transfection. Stably transfected cells were lysed in the same buffer when they had reached \~90% confluence. Protein content of all cell lysates was determined by the Bradford Protein assay (Bio-Rad, Munich, Germany). Equal amounts of protein were analyzed luminometrically for luciferase activity with a microplate reader (Victor2) using the Luciferase Assay System reagent (Promega). All experiments were repeated at least twice and mean values are reported along with the SD.

For bioluminescence imaging of intact cells HSV-TK-Luc expressing U87 glioma cells were transferred to a black microtiter plate in order to minimize light scattering, and MTT assay was performed in quadruplicates as described above. On day 4 after addition of GCV, D-Luciferin was added to a final concentration of 500 μM to the culture medium. Cells were placed in a dark box and light emission was imaged using a cooled CCD camera (Visiluxx Imager, Visitron). Light emitted from a region of interest (ROI) drawn over each well was quantified and mean values from quadruplicate measurements were compared with MTT results.

Immunohistochemistry and Hematoxylin-Eosin (HE) staining
--------------------------------------------------------

Immunohistochemistry on paraffin sections using a rabbit polyclonal anti-Luc antibody (CR2029RAP, Europa Bioproducts) was performed essentially as described by Lee et al \[[@B18]\]. HE staining was performed according to standard protocols.

Animal experiments
------------------

All animal protocols were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee at Martin-Luther-University Halle-Wittenberg. Six week old male NMRI nu/nu mice (Charles River) were injected s.c. at four sites, each with 2 × 10^6^human U87MG glioma cells stably expressing the HSV-TK-Luc fusion protein. When xenografts had reached a size of \~5 mm in diameter, in general on days 7 to 9 post tumor implantation GCV therapy was initiated. Mice were injected twice daily i.p. with 30 mg/ kg GCV for 14 days. Control mice with xenografts (n = 3) received saline injections. Tumor size was measured every 2 to 4 days by caliper. Tumor volume was calculated according to the formula 0.52 × width^2^× length.

Bioluminescence imaging
-----------------------

For BLI animals were anesthetized with ketamine/xylazine and injected i.p. with 150 mg/ kg D-Luciferin. Approximately 8 minutes after D-Luciferin injection mice were placed in a dark box and a grayscale image was acquired at low light (exposure time 2 seconds). Bioluminescence was measured in the dark by a CCD camera cooled to -120°C (VisiLuxx Imager), using an acquisition time of 15 min and binning 6. Bioluminescent signals were displayed in pseudocolors and superimposed on the grayscale image using Metamorph software (Visitron). Mice receiving GCV were imaged at least on days 7, 15, 22, 29, and 56 post tumor implantation (corresponding to start and day 8 of GCV therapy, as well as days 1, 8, and 35 after end of GCV therapy), while untreated control animals were subjected to BLI on days 7, 22, 29 and 35. In each animal a region of interest (ROI) was drawn over a single tumor or over all tumors as indicated in the text. Integrated as well as maximum light units (= counts) within this area were calculated after background subtraction. Final values are reported as the mean of the integrated or maximum counts obtained from all mice within one group. The CCD camera in use has a quantum efficiency approaching 90% at wavelengths between 550 and 770 nm, indicating that one photon is converted to \~0.9 electrons. One photoelectron corresponds to 4.52 counts. For serial quantification of light emission the conditions for image acquisition (e.g. exposure time, time between D-Luciferin application and image acquisition, stage position) were kept constant.

Statistics
----------

Statistical analysis was performed using the ANOVA and Student\'s t test (SPSS and Microcal Origin Software). A p value of \<0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

Characterization of the HSV-TK-Luc fusion construct
---------------------------------------------------

To achieve a strictly equimolar coexpression of a therapeutic and a reporter gene, the *HSV-TK*cDNA was fused in frame with the *Luc*cDNA in 2 ways: one fusion protein contained HSV-TK N-terminally, in the other construct Luc preceded the HSV-TK moiety. Both constructs were expressed under control of the CMV promoter. Several human glioma cell lines as well as 293 cells were transiently transfected with these constructs. In general, Luc activity was found to be up to 50-fold higher in cells expressing the HSV-TK-Luc construct compared to cells expressing the Luc-HSV-TK construct (data not shown). Therefore, all further studies were performed with the HSV-TK-Luc fusion construct.

In order to characterize this fusion construct more thoroughly, both transient and stable transfection experiments were performed using the human U87MG glioma cell line (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). For transient transfection experiments, cells were transfected with 50 ng (\~11.2 fmol) -- 2 μg (\~450 fmol) of plasmid DNA harboring either *HSV-TK*, *Luc*, or *HSV-TK-Luc*transgenes, respectively. As all 3 vectors were of equal size, equal amounts of DNA corresponded to equimolar amounts of plasmid. Cytotoxic activity as measured by MTT assay was compared to luminometrically determined light production and found to be tightly correlated in *HSV-TK-Luc*transfected cells (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, R^2^= 0.99; p \< 0.0001). Photon emission above background levels was not detectable in cells that had been transfected with HSV-TK only, while no cytotoxic activity was conferred to cells expressing only Luc.

![Cytotoxic and bioluminescent activity in U87MG glioma cells transiently transfected with different amounts of *HSV-TK-Luc*plasmid. (A) Cytotoxic activity as measured by MTT assay and (B) luciferase activity as determined luminometrically in cell lysates. Results are displayed as counts per second (cps)/ μg protein. (C) Linear regression analysis of cytotoxic activity plotted against luciferase activity for the different amounts of plasmid DNA. Results from 3 independent experiments were used.](1479-0556-2-7-1){#F1}

![Comparison of the enzymatic activities of the HSV-TK-Luc fusion protein, HSV-TK, and Luc. U87MG cells were transiently transfected with 0.05 -- 2 μg of *HSV-TK-Luc*, *Luc*, or *HSV-TK*plasmid. Cells transfected with equimolar amounts of DNA were analyzed for cytotoxic and bioluminescent activity. (A) Cytotoxic activity of cells transfected with *HSV-TK-Luc*or *HSV-TK*. For reasons of clarity only the graphs for 0.1 μg and 2 μg of transfected DNA are shown. (B) Luciferase activity in U87MG cells transfected with *HSV-TK-Luc*or *Luc*only. Results represent 3 independent experiments.](1479-0556-2-7-2){#F2}

Cytotoxic and Luc activity in cells transiently transfected with the HSV-TK-Luc fusion construct were also compared to the respective activities in cells transiently transfected with equimolar amounts (50 ng -- 2 μg DNA) of *HSV-TK*or *Luc*alone. The overall cytotoxic activity of the fusion construct proved to be 60% of that measured in cells transfected with *HSV-TK*alone. Representative curves for 2 μg and 0.1 μg of transfected DNA are shown in Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Luc activity of the fusion protein was also lower compared with native Luc: light production in cells transfected with *HSV-TK-Luc*was 22% of that seen in cells transfected with *Luc*only (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A tight linear correlation of bioluminescence to cell kill was achieved with the fusion protein, suggesting that light emission can indeed be used as a measure for the cytotoxic effect of transgenic HSV-TK.

Stable expression of the HSV-TK-Luc fusion gene in human glioma cells
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Having demonstrated in transient transfection experiments that Luc could be employed as a reporter for monitoring the therapeutic effect of HSV-TK, U87MG cell clones stably expressing the HSV-TK-Luc fusion protein were generated by selection of transfected cells with geneticin. Comparison of 18 of these clones for Luc and cytotoxic activity revealed a good correlation between both enzymatic activities (R^2^= 0.79; p \< 0.001, data not shown).

Enzymatic activity in the U87MG clone with both the highest Luc and HSV-TK activity was compared with U87MG clones expressing unfused HSV-TK or Luc. Cells stably expressing HSV-TK did not luminesce upon addition of D-Luciferin while Luc expressing cell clones were resistant to GCV mediated cell killing (data not shown). The dual function fusion protein compared favorably to the respective clones with the highest HSV-TK or Luc activity. Light production in the HSV-TK-Luc expressing cell clone was \~41% of that seen in Luc expressing U87MG cells while cytotoxic activity of the HSV-TK-Luc labeled U87MG clone was \~84% of that seen with the most active HSV-TK expressing U87MG clone (data not shown). Photon emission determined luminometrically was found to be linearly correlated with cell number over a range of at least 5 orders of magnitude (R^2^= 0.99; p \< 0.001, data not shown). Photon emission from as few as 500 *intact*cells expressing the fusion construct was detectable by the CCD camera while the lower detection limit for the Luc expressing U87MG cell clone was 125 cells.

We further examined whether the cytotoxic activity of the HSV-TK moiety could be visualized by monitoring light emission from *intact*cells that had been treated with GCV at different concentrations. Signals captured by the CCD camera showed a close correlation to the cytotoxic effect as measured by MTT assay (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, R^2^= 0.94; p = 0.029). These data demonstrate that both enzyme activities were also preserved in U87MG cells *stably*expressing the HSV-TK-Luc fusion construct.

![Correlation of light emission with cytotoxicity in intact U87MG glioma cells stably expressing the HSV-TK-Luc fusion construct and treated with GCV. (A) Cytotoxic activity as determined by MTT assay. (B) Bioluminescence imaging of quadruplicates of *intact*U87MG cells treated with the indicated amounts of GCV or left untreated (control). (C) Linear regression analysis of photon emission detected by the CCD camera plotted against cytotoxicity (R^2^= 0.94; p = 0.029).](1479-0556-2-7-3){#F3}

Correlation of HSV-TK with luciferase activity in vivo
------------------------------------------------------

The above high expresser U87MG cell clone was used for xenograft experiments in nude mice. For sensitivity testing, 2 × 10^3^, 2 × 10^4^and 2 × 10^5^cells were injected s.c. on the back of the animals. Although not palpable, 2 × 10^4^cells expressing the fusion construct were detected by the CCD camera immediately after injection (= day 0), either when injected alone or mixed with 1.8 × 10^5^(90%) non-luminescent parental U87MG cells prior to injection, while 2 × 10^3^cells injected s.c. were not seen (data not shown). This high level of detectability by BLI proves the usefulness of the HSV-TK-Luc construct as a highly sensitive reporter *in vivo.*

For therapeutic studies, mice received injections with 2 × 10^6^HSV-TK-Luc labeled U87MG cells at four different sites on the back and the flanks, respectively (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). When tumors had reached a size of \~5 mm in diameter, a bioluminescence image was acquired and GCV therapy was initiated (n = 7). GCV treatment did not cause any significant toxicity and treated mice displayed normal patterns of food intake and physical activity. Control animals (n = 3) received saline injections. Initial tumor volumes in all mice were 309 ± 37 mm^3^and light intensity units (= counts) measured on day 7 were 122961 ± 22155. Serial measurements (during and after GCV therapy) of tumor volumes and integrated light intensity units within a region of interest (ROI) including all tumors were plotted against each other (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Within the 2 weeks of GCV treatment, all 7 mice showed a rapid decline in photon emission from their tumors (mean decrease: 92 ± 7%, Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), which was accompanied by a somewhat slower decrease in tumor volume (65 ± 19%, Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). A linear regression analysis of mean tumor volumes in treated mice on days 7, 15, 22, 29, and 56 post tumor implantation plotted against the respective mean integrated light units is displayed in Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. Light emission and tumor volumes correlated closely with each other (R^2^= 0.93; p = 0.008), thus confirming our cell culture data (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Bioluminescence imaging of nude mice carrying HSV-TK-Luc expressing U87MG gliomas. (A) Serial images from a mouse with 4 s.c. xenografts treated with GCV from day 7 to day 21 post tumor implantation and (B) saline treated control mouse, sacrificed on day 35 post tumor implantation due to massive tumor growth. The largest tumor in this mouse on the upper right back has already become necrotic. The day 35 image is also displayed at a broader grayscale range for better visualization of tumor localization. Note that control tumors also showed decreased light emission and a reduction in tumor size within the first 3 weeks post tumor implantation.](1479-0556-2-7-4){#F4}

![Comparison of (A) bioluminescence signals detected by the CCD camera and (B) tumor volumes in GCV-treated mice (n= 7, M1 -- M7) harboring HSV-TK-Luc tagged U87MG glioma xenografts. GCV (60 mg/kg per day) was administered for 14 days starting at day 7 post tumor implantation. All mice were imaged at least on days 7, 15, 22, 29, and 56 post tumor implantation. BLI signals and tumor volumes at the beginning of therapy were set as 100%. Identical symbols in both graphs correspond to identical animals.](1479-0556-2-7-5){#F5}

![Linear regression analysis. Light emission as determined by the CCD camera was plotted against tumor volume. Mean values for all animals in a group along with the S.E.M are reported. (A) GCV treated mice: mice (n = 7) were imaged at start of therapy, after 1 and 2 weeks of GCV treatment, and 1 and 5 weeks after end of GCV therapy (R^2^= 0.93, p = 0.008). In some mice additional images were acquired (Figure 5), but these were not included in this plot. (B) Saline treated control mice: these mice (n = 3) were imaged on days 7, 22, 29, and 35 and were sacrificed after the last BLI due to massive tumor growth (R^2^= 0.98, p = 0.010).](1479-0556-2-7-6){#F6}

Regarding therapeutic efficacy in these mice on an individual basis, photon emission and tumor volumes showed a significant correlation, with R^2^values ranging from 0.78 to 0.96 and p ranging from 0.004 to 0.047, except for one mouse (R^2^= 0.731; p= 0.065). In this mouse a significant correlation between light emission and tumor volume could be demonstrated, when tumor volumes were plotted against the *maximum*light emission within a ROI (R^2^= 0.81; p = 0.037) instead of integrated light units. In general, integrated light units within a ROI correlated closely with maximum light emission from this ROI: correlation coefficients (R^2^) for all tumors in treated mice varied between 0.97 and 0.99, all p values were \<0.003.

Five weeks after end of GCV therapy (day 56) light emission was no longer detectable in 5 of the 7 GCV-treated mice, while in 4 of them small residuums at the tumor site were still visible. Two mice still showed very weak light emission from one of their flank tumors which also disappeared in subsequent imaging studies. All GCV treated mice survived and tumor recurrence was not observed until closure of the study at day 90 post tumor implantation.

The 3 untreated control mice were imaged on days 7, 22, 29, and 35 post tumor implantation and had to be sacrificed on weeks 5 to 6 post cell injection due to massive tumor growth. Although 2 tumors with relatively strong light emission on day 7 post tumor implantation regressed within 4 weeks in one of the control mice, overall tumor growth in all control animals plotted against light emission from these tumors still showed a tight correlation (R^2^= 0.98; p = 0.010; Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Within 4 weeks, tumor volumes increased by \~11-fold while photon emission concomitantly rose \~6-fold. When tumors had become very large (\>12--15 mm in diameter) further increase in light emission was much less than the increase in volume. This was mirrored by a less stringent linear correlation of BLI signal and tumor size in large tumors.

The control mouse shown in Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"} serves as an example: on day 35 the tumor on the right upper back shows an attenuated bioluminescent signal although being the largest tumor. While linear regression analysis demonstrated a very good correlation of tumor volume to light emission for the other 3 tumors (R^2^= 0.99 and p = 0.002 for tumors on the back and the right flank; R^2^= 0.98 and p = 0.011 for the tumor on the left flank), R^2^was 0.90 (p = 0.050) for this large tumor. When serially determined *maximum*light emission was used for quantification in this particular tumor, R^2^dropped to 0.37 (p = 0.4).

When control mice were sacrificed, tumors were explanted, and immediately reimaged. Bioluminescence imaging confirmed reduced light emission from hemorrhagic and necrotic areas in large tumors (Figure [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical analysis of these tumor regions using a polyclonal anti-Luc antibody also showed a relatively scarce positive staining of necrotic areas as compared to areas with strong photon emission (Figure [7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![*Ex vivo*bioluminescence imaging and histological analysis of a large HSV-TK-Luc tagged U87MG glioma in a control mouse. (A) Bioluminescence image (exposure time 10 min) of the freshly explanted tumor after D-Luciferin injection in the mouse prior to sacrifice. The tumor was cut in the middle and placed with the cut side facing the CCD camera. One part of the tumor was obviously hemorrhagic while the other part looked vital. Photon emission displayed in pseudocolors precisely reflected the macroscopic findings. (B, a and b) HE staining of paraffin sections from the same tumor as seen in (A) vital tumor region (a); hemorrhagic and necrotic tumor area (b); (B, c and d) immunohistochemistry on corresponding sections using a polyclonal anti-Luc antibody; vital tumor area (c) and hemorrhagic and necrotic region (d) with only scarce positive staining. Original magnification × 400.](1479-0556-2-7-7){#F7}

Discussion
==========

This study demonstrates that firefly luciferase is a valuable tool for monitoring noninvasively the efficacy of the prodrug activating system *HSV-TK*/ GCV in cell culture and *in vivo*. The HSV-TK-Luc fusion protein was successfully used in a brain tumor animal model for serial and sensitive real time quantification of the cytotoxic effect of HSV-TK by BLI.

Correlation of enzymatic activities
-----------------------------------

Fusion of two enzymes is the only way to guarantee stoichiometric, and thus correlated expression of both fusion partners. We chose this approach because coexpression of two separate transgenes from either one or separate promoters has been reported to result in severely impaired gene expression, e.g. due to inefficient internal ribosome entry site (IRES)-mediated translation \[[@B19]\] or to promoter interference \[[@B20]\].

The HSV-TK protein contains several nuclear targeting signals and is usually located predominantly in the nucleus \[[@B21]\]. The enzyme may form a homodimer, and it has been proposed that only dimeric HSV-TK is transported to the nucleus \[[@B21]\]. On the other hand, in the commercially available firefly Luc we have used, the peroxisomal targeting sequence present in wild type Luc has been removed to ensure strict cytosolic compartmentalization, and thus reliable reporter function \[[@B17]\]. Fusing both enzyme moieties together resulted in a protein with predominant localization in the cytosol, as shown by the immunohistochemical analysis of HSV-TK-Luc expressing glioma cells (Figure [7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, we have shown previously that fusion of the 27 kDa protein EGFP to HSV-TK allowed for predominant nuclear transfer of the enzyme while resulting in only minor loss of cytotoxic activity \[[@B22]\], suggesting that cytosolic localization and/ or reduced homodimer formation of the HSV-TK-Luc fusion protein may have some impact on its cytotoxic activity.

A decrease in HSV-TK activity of up to 80% compared to unfused HSV-TK has also been observed by Ray et al. when fusing the enzyme to *Renilla*Luc \[[@B23]\]. N2A neuroblastoma cells harboring the fusion construct could be detected by PET and BLI in nude mice, but the *cytotoxic*activity of HSV-TK was not examined in the study. *Renilla*Luc activity in the above construct was found to be \~6 -- 8-fold higher than seen with its unfused counterpart. As this enzyme is structurally unrelated to firefly Luc and has a lower molecular weight (36 kDa vs. 62 kDa), the study cannot be directly compared to our data. Notably, the authors mention that their attempt to fuse HSV-TK to firefly Luc resulted in a \"poorly active\" fusion protein \[[@B23]\].

Recently, the generation of several triple fusion proteins for imaging with different modalities was reported by two groups \[[@B24],[@B25]\]. These triple reporters consisted of wild type or mutated HSV-TK, a fluorescent protein (EGFP, DsRed2, or monomeric red fluorescent protein (mRFP)) and firefly Luc \[[@B24],[@B25]\] or *Renilla*Luc \[[@B25]\], respectively. Both groups showed that such triple fusion constructs could be used for simultaneous imaging *in vivo*with bioluminescence, fluorescence, and PET. Cytotoxicity generated by enzymatic conversion of prodrug by HSV-TK was however not measured in either of the above studies.

Ponomarev et al. \[[@B24]\] did not present data on the *correlated*expression of the three reporters within the triple fusion protein (HSV-TK-EGFP-Luc), nor were the activity levels of the different fusion partners compared to those of their unfused counterparts. Despite these limitations, the study confirms that Luc remains functional if fused N-terminally to other proteins, and that enzymatic activity is sufficient for *in vivo*BLI.

Ray et al. \[[@B25]\] compared the enzymatic and fluorescent activities of several triple fusion constructs transiently transfected into 293 cells to the respective activities of the unfused proteins. The described fusion proteins contained either *Renillla*or firefly Luc at the NH~2~-terminus, followed by a fluorescent protein and a mutated HSV-TK enzyme. This orientation of the fusion partners as well as the use of mutated HSV-TK optimized for use with PET limits the direct comparison of the presented data to our results. Bioluminescent activity of the 4 fusion constructs containing firefly Luc was reduced to 22 -- 63% of the activity of unfused Luc, which is similar to our findings when expressing HSV-TK-Luc in U87MG glioma cells. One of the 4 constructs (Luc-mRFP-mutant HSV-TK) fully retained HSV-TK PET reporter activity while in the others HSV-TK activity (as assessed by intracellular radiotracer accumulation) was reduced to 30 -- 61% of the activity of the corresponding unfused enzyme. This is in line with our findings when expressing HSV-TK-Luc transiently in U87MG glioma cells.

Although it seems attractive to perform BLI with different luciferase enzymes, the following facts argue in favor of firefly Luc instead of *Renilla*Luc: (1) light emission of *Renilla*Luc peaks at 480 nm and thus shows only limited tissue penetration, (2) coelenterazine, the *Renilla*Luc substrate is prone to autoluminescence, resulting in high background if injected i.p. \[[@B26]\], (3) coelenterazine transport (and thus the bioluminescent signal) is modulated by the multidrug resistance MDR1 P-glycoprotein, a protein known to be overexpressed in cancer cells \[[@B27]\], and (4) coelenterazine is much more expensive than D-Luciferin.

Iyer et al. \[[@B28]\] examined noninvasive imaging using PET and BLI in CD-1 mice after simultaneous i.v. delivery of the *HSV-TK*and *Luc*genes residing on different plasmids. The time point of peak activity of both reporters differed by \~19 hours, most likely due to differences in half lives of the two enzymes. This finding supports our approach of expressing both enzymes as one molecule as this should greatly diminish differences in protein stability.

Attenuation of both enzymatic activities is most likely a result of steric hindrance and might be substantially reduced by selecting another linker sequence. Longer intervening sequences as well as introduction of flexible polyglycine linkers may contribute to an increase in enzyme activity \[[@B23],[@B29]\].

Recently, De et al. \[[@B15]\] introduced into a lentiviral vector a mutant HSV-TK (optimized for PET imaging) and firefly Luc, separated by an IRES sequence. N2a neuroblastoma cells stably transduced with this construct and implanted s.c. into nude mice showed correlated expression of both enzymes as verified by PET and BLI (R^2^= 0.86). In contrast to our study, GCV treatment *in vivo*resulted in a decrease in light emission while the tumors continuously grew in size. Most likely, this reflects the relatively poor cytotoxic activity of the mutant HSV-TK used in these experiments, implying that engineered *HSV-TK*optimized for use as a PET reporter may not retain its full cytotoxic activity when substrates such as GCV are used. Data on the cytotoxic potential of the virus construct in cell culture were not presented.

Cytotoxic effects of the fusion construct
-----------------------------------------

We show here for the first time that a HSV-TK-Luc fusion protein in conjunction with GCV treatment can confer a curative effect on glioma bearing animals. While HSV-TK-Luc expressing glioma cells in culture were not killed completely when using GCV concentrations of up to 10 μg/ml, xenografts consisting of these cells were fully eliminated in all GCV treated mice. It has been shown by several groups that HSV-TK expressing tumor cells can elicit an antitumor immune reaction even in immunocompromised animals such as nude mice, most likely mediated by natural killer (NK) cells, activated in vivo by GCV induced cell killing \[[@B30],[@B31]\]. We suggest that such an immune response may also have contributed to the elimination of HSV-TK-Luc expressing U87MG glioma cells in GCV-treated mice. This issue could be further addressed by in vivo depletion of NK cells through administration of appropriate antibodies \[[@B30]\].

Optical detection of transgene expression
-----------------------------------------

Our study used a subcutaneous glioma model for \"proof of concept\" to allow for simultaneous bioluminescence imaging and measurement of tumour size by caliper. HSV-TK-Luc expressing U87MG glioma cells were also detected by the CCD camera after inoculation of 2 × 10^6^cells intracerebrally in nude mice (data not shown), confirming the high sensitivity of BLI. Indeed, it has already been demonstrated in a murine orthotopic pituitary tumor model that bioluminescent light can travel through skull \[[@B32]\].

The cooled CCD camera system we used allows for quantification of emitted light. Some authors suggested that the level of transgene expression could be more reliably quantified by maximum light emission than by integrated light units within a ROI \[[@B33]\]. Although quantification is important if strategies for transgene delivery are to be examined, a systematic comparison of these two parameters in BLI has not been published until now. This prompted us to analyze these parameters in more detail in our study.

If maximum and integrated light units within a ROI over single tumors were compared, we consistently found that both parameters tightly correlated with tumor size in tumors up to \~1 cm in diameter. In larger tumors (maximum diameter examined = 2 cm) the increase in size was in general less closely correlated with both integrated and maximum light units, but light emission from a ROI drawn over the entire tumor was still far more accurately mirroring tumor growth than maximum light units emitted from this region. With the increase in tumor thickness, maximum light emission from the tumor core is reduced due to necrosis, light scattering, and reduced supply of oxygen and D-Luciferin to tumor cells. On the other hand, the increase in tumor length and width is better reflected by light signals integrated over the entire tumor area, while a concomitant change in maximum light signal does not necessarily have to occur. Therefore, *integrated*light signals emitted from tumor ROIs seem to be the measure of choice for serial imaging of transgene expression in growing tumors. The fact that tumor volume and photon emission are less tightly correlated in large tumors as compared to smaller ones implies that photon emission reflects mainly the presence of *viable*tumor cells within a tumor and is a more precise measure for cytotoxic efficacy than tumor size, as has also been suggested by others \[[@B34],[@B35]\].

Herpes simplex virus type I thymidine kinase has also been used as a reporter gene for monitoring therapeutic success with PET \[[@B11],[@B36]\]. However, using optical imaging methods to quantify transgene expression has several advantages. The much greater sensitivity of BLI as compared to PET (10^-15^-- 10^-17^vs. 10^-11^-- 10^-12^mole/L of reporter probe are detectable, \[[@B13]\]) in combination with very low background signals render this imaging method particularly attractive for studying therapeutic strategies in animal models of cancer. In addition, high costs, the need for a radiopharmacy and considerable technical experience currently preclude widespread application of PET in experimental gene therapy of cancer.

Conclusions
===========

We showed that therapeutic efficacy of a suicide gene/ prodrug activating system can be accurately monitored *in vivo*by BLI, when the bioluminescent reporter luciferase is fused in frame to the therapeutic gene *HSV-TK*. We used a clonal human glioma cell line stably expressing the HSV-TK-Luc fusion construct, thus guaranteeing high level transgene expression. Despite the somewhat attenuated activity of both fusion partners, a high degree of cytotoxicity by HSV-TK mediated GCV bioactivation as well as strong bioluminescent signals upon administration of D-luciferin were consistently demonstrated. In order to mirror more closely *in vivo*gene therapy of malignant brain tumors, experiments are underway to insert the *HSV-TK-Luc*fusion gene (and an improved version of it) into appropriate viral vectors and subsequently use them for treatment of orthotopically established gliomas in mice. Serial assessment of transduction levels, transgene localization and time course of fusion gene expression in living animals by BLI can aid in developing more potent gene therapy vectors for treatment of malignant glioma.
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